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SUMMARY

Sixty chicken giblets samples, (20 each of gizzard

and liver and 10 each of heart and canned liver)

were randomly collected from different supermar

kets and poultry butcher shops in Cairo, and ana

lyzed for aflatoxins residues. The incidence of to

tal aflatoxins (B" B2, 0, & 02) and aflatoxin M,

in examined samples were 100%. The highest to

tal aflatoxins and aflatoxin M I residues levels

(8.890 and 0.424 ppb) were estimated in canned

liver and liver samples respectively, while the

lowest levels (0.425 and 0.216 ppb) were cstimat

ed in gizzard and heart samples respectively. The

public health hazanj~ of aflatoxins as well as sug

gestive control measures were discussed.

INTRODUCTlON

One of the food products of non negligible con

cern in thc Egyptian markets is the chicken giblets

namely liver, heart and gizzard prepared and

59

available for sale by the poultry butcher's in their

own shops. It plays an important role in nutrition

as a contributer of high quality protein, energy

and high vitamin contents to a world that is often

undernourished, however, it is a highly perishable

food due to low price.

Contamination of food with mycotoxins has con

siderable worldwidc significance in terms of pub

lic health. Some foods may not carry any visible

evidence of mould growth, yet may still bear my

cotoxins. Poultry may fit truism when being fed

on a mouldy ration.

Mycotoxins comprise a structurally diverse fami

ly of fungal elaborating metabolites which can inc

duce toxicity in humans and animals. At present

over 200 different mycotoxins are known, howev

er aflatoxins are considered to be the most dan

gerous which are produced by Aspergillus flavus

and Asp.parasiticus (Wyllie and Morehouse.

1978; Sanchis et aI., 1986 and Pitt, 1989).
























